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Shakedown ofunbound granularm aterial

R .G arc��a-R ojo and H .J.H errm ann

A bstract Com pactedunboundgranularm aterialsareex-

tensivelyused assub-layerin pavem entdesign.M ostpave-

m ent design guides assum e that they are responsible for

the degradation and deform ation ofthe roads and rail-

waysthatthey support.Biaxialtestsareusuallyem ployed

to investigate the elasto-plastic response ofthese m ateri-

als to cyclic loading.A particularly interesting question

is whether a lim it load exists,below which the excita-

tionsshakedown,in the sensethatthem aterialdoesnot

accum ulate further deform ations.W e have carried out a

detailed study ofthe elasto-plastic behavior ofa sim ple

m odelof unbound granular m atter subm itted to cyclic

loading.The dissipated energy through out the sim ula-

tion hasbeen used forthecharacterization ofthedi�erent

regim esofresponses.

K ey w ords. shakedown,unbound granularm aterial,sim -

ulation,resilient,ratcheting

1

Introduction.

Traditionalpavem entdesign m ethodsarestillalm ostcom -

pletely em pirical.Long term experience with the perfor-

m ance ofon-service roads is supplem ented with the re-

sultsobtained from especially constructed testpavem ents.

Changes in m aterialproperties,the loading or the envi-

ronm entalconditionscan be hardly investigated.The in-

form ation obtained from theexperim entsisthereforelim -

ited.Thedisadvantagesoftraditionaldesign havebecom e

m oreobviousduring thelastdecadesasa consequenceof

the growth oftransportation needs and the urge for us-

ing recycled m aterials.M echanistic and analyticaldesign

procedures have consequently been developed based on

theanalysisoftheresponseofthestructureunderspeci�c

loads.Understanding the behaviorofthe com ponents of

thestructureisofcoursea pre-requisiteofthisapproach.

In thisrespect,thedeform ationbehaviorofunbound gran-

ularm aterials(basiccom ponentofroadsand pavem ents)
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hasbeen one ofthe m ain topicsofpavem entengineering

form any years[1{3],since they are principalresponsible

ofthe rutting and cracking ofthe pavem ent[4].

G rain scale investigation of cyclic loading of granu-

lar m aterials is possible using discrete elem ent m ethods,

thatsolve the dynam icalevolution ofthe system accord-

ing to the interaction between the particles.The quasi-

staticCoulom b’sfriction on lasting contactshasbeen ex-

tensively studied by m eansofalgorithm sofM olecularDy-

nam ics(M D) [5].In this m ethod,a visco-elastic interac-

tion is introduced in each contact.The evolution ofthe

grainsissolved explicitly by thenum ericalsolution ofthe

equations ofm otion.The grains are usually represented

by spheres (in 3D) or disks (in 2D).O ne expects that

thisapproxim ation willreproducethebehaviorofsm ooth-

grained unbound granularm aterial(UG M ),such asgrav-

els.M aterialslikecrushed aggregates,com posed by grains

with m oreirregularshapes,havealso been m odeled [6{9],

leading to m ore com plicated and therefore less e�cient

algorithm s.

It is usually assum ed that the globalresponse ofan

UG M to cyclic loading can be decom posed into resilient

deform ation,and perm anent deform ation which eventu-

allyleadstoan increm entalcollapseofthepavem ent.Note

that even in the case ofvery sm allperm anent deform a-

tionsappearingin each cycle,itssystem aticaccum ulation

could lead to an eventualfailure ofthe structure due to

excessive rutting.W hether a given m aterialwillexperi-

enceprogressiveaccum ulation ofperm anentdeform ation,

or whether this process willstop is therefore crucialfor

the perform ance prediction.There are experim entalevi-

dencespointing outthatperm anentdeform ationsquickly

shakedown,becom ingtheresponsebasicallyresilientafter

a certain adaptation period [10,11].A m icro-m echanical

observation of the perm anent and resilient deform ation

willhelp to get insight into the m echanism s involved in

the shakedown.

M ostofthe theoreticalapproachesto UG M deform a-

tion try to identify the internalvariables of postulated

constitutive equations ofthe m aterial,based on m acro-

m echanicalobservations ofthe response ofsoilsam ples

in triaxialorbiaxialtests.Shakedown theory,however,is

concerned with theevolution oftheplasticdeform ation in

them aterial.Itpredictsthata structureisliableto show

progressiveaccum ulation ofplasticstrainsunderrepeated

loadingifthem agnitudeoftheapplied loadsexceedsacer-

tain lim iting value,the so-called shakedown lim itorlim it

load.Thestructureisthen said to exhibitan increm ental

collapse.O n theotherhand,iftheloadsrem ain below this

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404176v2
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Fig.1.Visco-elastic stress-strain cycle.Theresilientand per-

m anent deform ation is clearly identi�ed. At the end of the

cycle,the system did not return to its originalposition,but

accum ulated a certain perm anent deform ation �.The energy

dissipated in each cycleisthearea enclosed by theloading and

unloading curves.

lim it,the growth ofplastic deform ations willeventually

levelo� and thestructureissaid to haveattained a state

ofshakedown bym eansofadaptation totheapplied loads.

Undertheseprem ises,fourcategoriesofm aterialresponse

underrepeated loading can be distinguished [12]:

{ Elastic range for low enough loading levels,in which

no perm anentstrain accum ulation occurs.

{ Elastic shakedown.Theapplied stressisslightly below

the plastic shakedown lim it.The m aterialresponse is

plasticfora �nitenum berofcycles,although theulti-

m ate responseiselastic.

{ Plastic shakedown.The applied stress is low enough

to avoid a rapid increm entalcollapse.The m aterial

achieves a long-term steady state response with no

accum ulation of plastic strain,but hysteresis in the

stress-strain plot.

{ Increm entalcollapse.The repeated stressisrelatively

large,so thatplastic strain accum ulatesrapidly with

failure occurring in the relatively shortterm .

The aim of this paper is to prove the existence of

a shakedown regim e in a sim ple m odel of UG M . This

is done characterizing the m aterialresponse to di�erent

loadingsby m eansofthe calculation ofthedissipated en-

ergy throughoutthe experim ent.A furtherdescription of

the shakedown in the fram ework of the generalelasto-

plastic theory willbe presented in the nextsection.The

m odelused in our sim ulations is carefully described in

Section 3,where the inter-particle interactions are also

detailed.Theresultsofthe sim ulation ofthe system sub-

m itted to di�erentloadingsrangesare shown in Sections

4 and Section 5 .Finally,in Section 6 the conclusionsof

thiswork aresum m arized.

2

Shakedown theory.

Shakedown analysisisbasically an extension oflim itanal-

ysisto thecaseofperiodicloading [13].Itwasintroduced

in the context ofstructuraldesign to take into account

that,in the case ofrepeated loads,an accum ulation of

sm allplastic deform ationsm ay occurin every cycle,that

eventually m ight lead to a collapse of the structure.It

was necessary,therefore,to develop m ethods able to es-

tim ate the lim itload,beyond which failure occursby ei-

ther increm entalcollapse or fatigue.Below this load the

structure willshake down,in the sense that plastic de-

form ation ceases at som e point or,m ore precisely,that

theenergy dissipated isbounded in tim e.M elan’spioneer

works[14]werecom pleted by K oiter[15],who�rstform u-

lated a generalkinem aticalshakedown theorem .M elan’s

and K oiter’stheorem so�eran lowerand upperbond for

the lim itload,respectively.Theirideasare applied in [3]

toasim plepavem entm odelsubjected torepeated m oving

loads,transform ing theshakedown theorem sinto a linear

program m ing problem ,which isthen num erically solved.

Shakedown theory should be understood within the

generalfram ework of the classicaltheory of elastoplas-

ticity,where the existence ofan elastic regim e is postu-

lated [16].Elastoplasticconstitutivelawsconsistoflinear

strain-stressrelationsthatresultin aoverallincrem entally

non-linearrelation.Thebasicassum ption ofthesetheories

is that the stress state at any point ofthe m aterialcan

be separated into two clearly di�erentelastic and plastic

parts:

�ij(x;y)= �
E
ij(x;y)+ �

P
ij(x;y); (1)

where �Pij representsthe residualstressdue to the accu-

m ulated perm anentdeform ation (seeFigure1)and �Eij is

theelasticstress,related to theresilientstrain �Rij through

the generalized Young’sm oduliE ijkl:

�
R
= E

� 1

ijkl
�
E
kl: (2)

Thisrelation isusually known asthe generalized Hooke’s

law.In the space ofstresses,there is a certain volum e

around theorigin in which thesystem experiencesan elas-

tic deform ation.The surface enclosing thisarea isa very

specialsurface,called theyield surface.Itiscalculated in

term softhe yield function f(�ij;�
P
ij):

f(�ij;�
P
ij)= 0; (3)

Theyield function f ischaracteristicofthem aterial.Ifit

doesnotdepend on theaccum ulated deform ation,�Pij,the

m aterialisideally plastic,whereasin any othercase,itis

said to su�erhardening.Ashardening occurs,the size of

theyield surfaceconsequently changes,butin the caseof

isotropichardening,neithertheshapenortheorientation

ofthe yield surfaceisaltered.

W hen the stress state reaches the yield criterion (3)

them aterialundergoesplasticdeform ations,being thein-

crem entsofplasticstrain given by the norm ality rule:

d�
P
ij = �	

@Q

@�ij
: (4)

In this expression,the existence ofthe plastic potential

function Q ,to which the increm entalstrain vectors are

orthogonal,hasbeen assum ed.�	 determ inesthem agni-

tude ofthe plastic deform ation.In the sim plestcase,the

plastic potentialQ and the yield function are the sam e,

i.e.Q � f (associative ow rule ofplasticity).It willbe

assum ed in thefollowingthat,duringtheplasticdeform a-

tions,theyield surfacetranslatesin thestressspace.This

can be expressed:

f(�ij � �ij;�
P
ij)= 0; (5)
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where�ij representsthetotaltranslation oftheyield sur-

face.Note that (4) and (5) are specialcases ofgeneral

anisotropichardening,involvingchangein size,shapeand

orientation ofthe yield surface.Let us now consider the

experim entshown in Figure1,in which thesystem reacts

plastically to the im posed load.The response ofthe sys-

tem isthen discretized in r linearsegm entsin which the

system behavesasdescribed in equations(4)and (5).The

totalstrain can stillbe decom posed in a plastic and an

elastic com ponent,as in (1),and the plastic strain rate

can be determ ined,

_�ij =

rX

k= 1

_	
k @fk

@�ij
; (6)

in term softhe r yield surfacesfk and the m aterialrates
_	k,which respectively ful�llthe following conditions:

_	
k � 0; _	

k
fk = 0 fork = 1;:::;r: (7)

The yield condition has been then separated in r parts,

each ofthem given by:

fk(�ij � �
k
ij)� 0: (8)

Physically,ithasbeen assum ed thatthereexistsin the

dom ain ofinterestaseriesofyield surfaces,each de�ninga

region in thetotalstressspaceofthesystem .Notethat,as

aconsequenceofthisconstruction,thesystem willbehave

elastically ifit is subjected to a low enough stress.Note

also that surface f0 is contained in surface f1,which is

contained in f2,and so on....In the experim ents,the

surfacesm ay deform and translatein thestressspace.As

soon assurface fk touchesfk+ 1,they willm ove together

untilthey touch thenextsurface.Theshiftoffk,�
k
ij,will

be proportionalto the plastic displacem entin the set of

yield surfaces,and the sam e reasoning can be applied to

itsrate,

_�
k
ij =

rX

l= 1

c
kl_	

l @fl

@�ij
; (9)

being cklthestrain-hardeningcoe�cients.Forthism odel,

under the proper conditions [13],M elan’s static shake-

down theorem assuresthatthe totalenergy dissipated in

any allowablestresspath isbounded [12].Sincedirectex-

perim entalm easure ofthe dissipated energy in the cycle

is hardly possible,com puter sim ulation seem s to be the

besttoolforinvestigatingtheshakedown.In theparticular

case ofunbound granularm aterials,M olecularDynam ics

isthe m ore appropriatem ethod,foritsolvesthe dynam -

icsofthesystem afterwellestablished collision rules,and

also because a detailed study ofthe m icro-m echanics of

thesystem and itsrelation to them acroscopicbehaviorof

the m aterialispossible.

W erkm eister et al. [17] have presented som e exper-

im entalresults on the shakedown of unbound granular

m aterialsubjected to triaxialtests.They conclude that

shakedown theory can be applied to study the form ation

of instabilities and degradation of UG M , only if som e

aspects of it are m odi�ed. The existence of three pos-

sible responses ofthe system is consequently proposed,

depending on the load. For low loads,the system will

de�nitely shakedown (behaving alm ost elastically),after

a post-com paction transientin which plastic deform ation

isaccum ulated.O n the contrary,forvery high loadsthe

m aterialdeform s boundless at an alm ost constant rate.

The case ofinterm ediate loads is som ehow am biguously

treated by W erkm eister. Experim entally, however,it is

clearly found that the plastic strain rate decreases to a

low,nearly constantlevelforinterm ediate loads.A sm all

residuallinearincrem entofplastic strain isaccum ulated

aftereach cycle.

3

M odel.

A polydisperse system ofinelastic diskshasbeen used to

m odeltheUG M .Thechosen typeofgrain isan appropri-

ate idealization ofnaturalsandslike gravel,in which the

aggregateparticlesaresm ooth and round.The boundary

conditionsofthebiaxialtestwillbereproduced.Thesys-

tem isbounded by fourm obilewallsthatinducea certain

stressstate in the system .The grainsinteractwith each

other through a viscoelastic force that willbe explained

in detailnext.The dynam ics ofthe system is solved by

m eansofa M D algorithm .

3.1

Contactforces.

In orderto calculatethe forces,itisassum ed thatallthe

diskshavea characteristicthicknessL.Theforcebetween

two disks is then written as F = fL and the m ass of

the disks as M = m L.In any contact between two real

grains,there is deform ation in the im pact region.In the

sim ulation presented here the disks are supposed to be

rigid,butthey can overlap so thatthe force iscalculated

by m eansofthisvirtualoverlap.

The contactforce can be divided in two com ponents,

fc = fe+ fv,wherefe and fv aretheelasticand viscous

contribution.The elastic part of the contact force also

splitsin two com ponents,fe = fen n̂
c + fet t̂

c.W here n̂c =

(ri� rj)=jri� rjjistheunitary vectorpointing from the

centerofm assofparticlej to particlej and t̂c = uz � n̂c

(uz istheunitary vectorin thedirection perpendicularto

the planeofm otion ofthe disks).

3.1.1

N orm alelastic forces.

G iven two overlapping disksiand j whose diam etersare

di and dj,respectively,the norm alelasticforce acting on

them is fen = � kn
A

di+ dj
.W here kn is the norm alsti�-

nessand A isthe overlapping area.The overlapping area

ofthese two particles can be easily calculated in term s

oftheir diam eters and the distance that separates their

centers,y0;

A = � 2y0x0 + d
2

j

2

4
x0

dj

s

1�

�
x0

dj

� 2

+ arcsin(x0=dj)

3

5 +

d
2

i

2

4
x0

di

s

1�

�
x0

di

� 2

+ arcsin(x0=di)

3

5 ;(10)
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where the intersection pointofboth circles,x0,hasbeen

introduced,

x
2

0 = d
2

i �

"
(d2i � d2j)+ y20

2y0

#

: (11)

Note thatthe use ofthism odelforthe calculation ofthe

elasticforceissim ilarto theuseoftheoverlappinglength

[18],exceptfora renorm alization factorin theelasticcon-

stantofthe spring.

3.1.2

Friction forces.

In orderto m odelthe quasi-staticfriction force,the elas-

tictangentialforceiscalculated using an extension ofthe

m ethod proposed by Cundall-Strack [6]:An elastic force

fet = � kt�x t proportionalto the elastic displacem entis

included at each contact.kt is the tangentialsti�ness of

the contacts.The elastic displacem ent �x t is calculated

asthe tim e integralofthe tangentialvelocity ofthe con-

tactduring the tim e thatthe elastic condition jftj< �fn
is satis�ed.Here � is the friction coe�cient. The slid-

ing condition isim posed keeping thisforceconstantwhen

jftj= �fn.The straightforward calculation ofthiselastic

displacem entisgiven by the tim e integralstarting atthe

beginning ofthe contact

�x
e
t =

Z t

0

v
c
t(t

0
)�(�f

e
n � jfetj)dt

0
; (12)

where� istheHeavisidestep function and v c
t denotesthe

tangentialcom ponent of the relative velocity vc at the

contact.vc dependson the linearvelocity vi and angular

velocity ! i ofthe particlesin contactaccording to:

v
c
= vi� vj � ! i�

d1

2
n̂
c
+ ! j �

d2

2
n̂
c
: (13)

3.1.3

D am ping forces.

A rapid relaxation during the preparation ofthe sam ple

and a reduction ofthe acoustic waves produced during

the loading is obtained if dam ping forces are included.

These forces are calculated as fv = � �m vc.Here m =

m im j=(m i+ m j)isthe relativem assofthe disksin con-

tactand � is the coe�cientofviscosity.These forcesin-

troducetim edependencee�ectsduring thecyclicloading.

Nevertheless,these e�ects can be arbitrarily reduced by

increasing thetim eofloading,so thatthequasi-staticap-

proxim ation can be assum ed.

3.2

Sam ple preparation.

The disks are initially random ly distributed into a rect-

angularbox which isbig enough forthem notto overlap.

Their radiidistribution is G aussian with m ean value �

and standard deviation 0:23�.Theinteraction ofthedisks

with the wallsofthe box isim plem ented applying a nor-

m alvisco-elastic force fwn = � kn� � m �nv
c
n ateach disk

lodged in any ofthewalls.Here� isthepenetration length

Fig. 2. Ham bly’s principle for biaxial test. The degrees of

freedom ofthe walls allow to im pose any pair ofstresses �1,

�2 to the system .

ofthediskintothewall.A gravitational�eld g = gr isalso

tem porarily switched on,wherer isthevectorconnecting

the centerofm assofthe assem bly with the centerofthe

disk.Theactivation ofthisgravity�eld produceshom oge-

neous,isotropicdistribution ofdisks.Aftera certain tim e

t0,(which isde�ned below)a m odulation in gravity isim -

posed such as g = g0 + 1=2(gf � g0)(1 + cos(100�t=t0))

untilthe tim e 2t0 in order to reduce the porosity.For

gf = 100g0 (g0 willbede�ned next),sam plesareobtained

with packing fraction 0:841� 0:001.

Theexternalloadisim posed applyingaforce�xW and

�yH on the horizontaland verticalwalls,respectively.W

and H are correspondingly the width and the height of

the sam ple.W hen the velocity ofthe disksvanishes,the

gravity is switched o�.A �fth-order predictor-corrector

algorithm is used to solve the equations ofm otion.The

tim e scalesused both forthe com pression and the cyclic

loadingaresuch thatwecan assum eaquasi-staticregim e.

Thisallowsusto considera staticfriction coe�cientonly.

Itcan beshown bydim ensionalanalysisthatthestrain

response depends only on a m inim um set ofdim ension-

lessparam eters:1)the ratio t0=ts,between the period of

cyclic loading t0 and the characteristic period ofoscilla-

tion ts =
p
kn=��

2 (wherekn isthenorm alsti�nessofthe

contactsand � thedensityofthegrains).2)Theratiotr=ts
between the relaxation tim e tr = 1=� and the oscillation

tim e.3)theratiokt=kn between thesti�nesses.4)theadi-

m ensionalstressstate�=kn and 5)the friction coe�cient

�.In oursim ulation the following valueshave been kept

constant:t0 = 1000ts,tr = 100ts,kt = 0:33kn,kn = 2

M Pa,� = 0:1,g0 = 6:25 � 10� 8kn,the initialpressure

P0 = 6� 10� 4kn,and theM D tim estep ts = 2:5� 10� 6s.

The im posed load,��,has been the variable param eter

used to investigatethe responseofthe system .

3.3

Biaxialtest.

Theboundary conditionsin thesim ulationsarethoseofa

biaxialtestaccordingtoHam bly’sprinciple(seeFigure2).

In thisexperim ent,theprobeiscom pressed byfourm obile

wallswhich exerton thesystem a �xed stress�1 � �xx in

thex direction and �2 � �yy in they direction.Thestress

valuescan be changed and the corresponding changesin
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theprincipalcom ponentsofthestrain tensor�1,�2 can be

m easured.In ourtests,thesystem is�rsthom ogeneously

com pressed with �1 = �2.After the system has reached

an equilibrium stateunderthepressureP0 =
�1+ �2

2
= �1,

the verticalstressisquasi-statically changed:

�2(t)= P0

�

1+
��

2

�

1� cos

�
2�t

t0

���

; (14)

wheretisthesim ulationaltim eand t0 istheperiod ofthe

cyclic loading.It willbe usefulto de�ne the deviatoric

stressofthiscon�guration,Sij:

�
S1(t) 0

0 S2(t)

�

=

 
�1(t)� �2(t)

2
0

0
�2(t)� �1(t)

2

!

=

 
� P0��

4
(1� cos(2�t

t0
)) 0

0
P0��

4
(1� cos(2�t

t0
))

!

: (15)

In the following experim ents,thechangesin the load-

ing willbe characterized by the param eter��,which is

directly related to the m axim um value ofthe deviatoric

strain.The response ofthe system willbe characterized

by theadim ensionalquantity ,which isde�ned in term s

ofthe deviatoric perm anent strain.This,analogously to

thedeviatoricstress,isthedi�erenceofthestrainsin the

principaldirections.The perm anentstrainsin the princi-

paldirectionsare:

�1(t)=
Lx(t)

L0
x

; (16)

�2(t)=
Ly(t)

L0
y

: (17)

W here Lx=y(t) are the dim ensions ofthe system at the

tim et,whereasL0

x=y
arethedim ensionsatthebeginning

ofthe cyclic loading.Then, isde�ned as:

 = �2 � �1: (18)

 0.01

 0.1

 1

 1  10  100  1000

N

Λ

0.2
0.1

0.01
1.e-3
1.e-4
1.e-5

Fig.3.D issipated energy percycle� in thesystem fordi�er-

entloadings ��.After a transient in which energy is quickly

dissipated,the system reaches a state in which � is approxi-

m ately constant.Thisvalue is higherfor higher��.There is

howeveracriticalvalueof�� below which thereisonly viscous

dissipation in the system .

4

D escription ofthe plastic shakedown.

According to shakedown theory,there are two possible

fully elasticrangesin thedeform ation ofthem aterial.O n

one hand,a pure elastic response willbe found for low

enough loadings.O n the other hand,elastic shakedown

willcom e up ifthe load isslightly increased:The system

willshow som e plastic deform ation,that willeventually

levelo� leading �nally to an elastic response.

Theresponseofthesystem in thelim it�� ! 0willbe

discussed at this point.W ithin the fram ework ofelasto-

plasticity,them aterialshould then behaveelastically,be-

ing the recoverable strain after a cycle a m athem atical

function ofthe stress.In the sim plest case this relation

should be linear,Eq.(2).Aspointed outin Figure 1,the

dissipated energy istheareaofthecycle(C)in thestress-

strain plane.Note thatthe totalwork applied to the sys-

tem is the integralofthe stress-strain curve during the

loading (L).The ratio ofthese two m agnitudeswillhelp

usto characterizethe responseofthe system :

� =

H

C
�(�)d�

R

L
�(�)d�

: (19)

Figure 3 shows the evolution of� on tim e as �� is

changed.The system dissipates the m ost energy in the

�rst cycles,reaching a state in which the energy dissi-

pated in each cycle rem ains constant.This reects the

sim ilarity ofthe stress-strain cycles and is associated to

a certain periodicity ofthe sliding contacts[7].The �nal

valueof� clearly dependson ��.Notealso thatittakes

longerforthe system to reach this�nalstageifthe load-

ing is increased.In fact,ifthe loading is very low,the

relaxation isapparently im m ediate.In thatsituation,the

lim iting value reached by � is independent ofthe load-

ing im posed.For�� = 10 � 3 and �� = 10 � 4,the energy

dissipated in the system converges to the curves corre-

sponding to �� < 10 � 5.Thisdecay isassociated with the

disappearanceofsliding contactsin thesam ple.Thesere-

sultscon�rm theexistenceofa rangeofpossibleloadings

for which the response ofthe UG M would be a plastic

shakedown.Thesystem hasaccum ulated system aticplas-

tic deform ation atthe beginning ofthe loading,butthis

processstopswhen thecontactsceasesliding.In thelim it

of�� ! 0 one would expect that the dissipated energy

percycle also tendsto zero.Thisisin factwhatisfound

in the sim ulation,butFigure 3 also showsthatthe dissi-

pated energy tendsto zero keeping the ratio � constant.

Thisisassociated to the factthatno sliding contactsare

found in thesystem forthatrangeofexcitations.Thedis-

sipation istherefore com pletely due to the viscosity.The

energy dissipated through the viscosity in this m odelis

directly related to the m ean velocity ofthe particles.In

theidealquasi-staticlim it,thisvelocity would bezero.In

oursim ulations,itcan be reduced m aking t0 bigger.For

a �nitet0,however,no purely elasticregim ecan befound

in thism odel.

Letusnextinvestigatethe deform ation ofthe system

in theviscousregim e.Part(a)ofFigure4showstheevolu-

tion oftheperm anentstrain in fourdi�erentexperim ents

allofthem corresponding to very low load.In the lowest

load case,�� = 10 � 8,theperm anentstrain doesnotseem
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Fig.4.(a) Evolution ofthe perm anent plastic strain in sim -

ulationswith di�erentdeviatoric strains.Forcom parison,the

values of the strain are scaled with the initialvalue 0.(b)

Stress-strain plot for the case �� = 10
� 8
.The dotted line is

plotted only as reference,showing a linear behavior.The de-

tailsofthe sim ulationsare given in the text.

to havea de�ned trend,buton thecontrary,itapparently

wandersaround the initialvalue,reecting the existence

ofdissipation (Part(b)ofFigure4).Thedeviationsfrom

the originalvalue grow as �� increases.For the highest

load shown,a steady expansion ofthe system follows a

sm allinitialcom pression.In the interm ediate cases,the

strain rem ains approxim ately constantuntilN = 500 in

the case �� = 10 � 7,whereasfor�� = 10 � 6,the change

appearseven earlier.In part(b)ofthe �gure,the stress-

strain cycleisplotted forthelowestloadingand com pared

with a linearfunction.Theexistenceofdissipation can be

observed,although the ratio ofdissipated energy and the

totalelasticwork is� = 0:017.

5

Investigation ofthe plastic response.

The plastic deform ation induced in the granular m ate-

rialdue to the cyclic loading has also been investigated.

G iven asystem con�guration and acertain con�ningpres-

sure P0 the responseofthe system to di�erentdeviatoric

stressesis shown plotting the strain rate �=�N versus

the perm anent strain ,Figure 5.Part (a) ofthe �gure

helps to identify easily the existence ofincrem entalcol-

lapse in the sam ple.For high loads,the strain rate does

notdim inish aftereach cycle,butrem ainsapproxim ately

constantoreven grows,reecting thecontinuousaccum u-

lation ofplastic deform ation that the system is bearing.

For low loading,however,the strain rate quickly decays

to a certain alm ostconstant value,im plying a linear in-

crease ofthe strain with the num ber ofcycles.In both

cases,a �nalconstantvalueofthestrain ratecan bem ea-

sured,� F =�N .Note thatthe existenceofa shakedown

ofthe excitations cannot be consequently inferred from

thisgraph.O n the contrary,thisratcheting regim e isas-

sociated with a periodic behavior ofthe sliding contacts

and hasbeen already reported both in aM D sim ulation of

a polygonalpacking [7]and experim entally [17].The�nal

perm anentdeform ation ishigherforhigherapplied loads.

Thisisrelated to thedependenceofthestrain rateon ��

(Figure 5 (b)).The strain rate ishigherasthe loading is

increased.The increm entalcollapse is clearly associated

to an unbound growth ofthe strain rate.

These resultsare com patible with experim entalm ea-

surem ents on a triaxialtest by W erkm eister et al.[17],

even though no grain crushing is included in our m odel.

Thisisprobably the reason why the increm entalcollapse

seem sto beweakerin thesim ulation asitisin theexper-

im ent.

Theevolution ofthestrain rateforinterm ediateload-

ings is worth further discussion.Figure 6 shows the re-

sponse ofthe system for di�erent excitations below the

increm ental collapse. Let us rem ark �rst the existence

oftwo di�erent regim es in the response ofthe m aterial.

At the beginning ofthe loading process,the system re-

actsaccum ulating deform ation ata (relatively)high rate.

Thisregim ewillbecalled post-com paction.Afterthepost-

com paction,them aterialhasadapted tothenew situation

and the strain rate isvery low and alm ostconstant.This

�nalstage is the ratcheting regim e,in which the m ate-

rialaccum ulatesdeform ation linearly.W ithin theloading

cycles the system behaves quasi-periodically.The strain

growth islinked to a sm allcom pression ofthesystem .As

�� isincreased,the duration ofthe post-com paction (in

term softhenum berofcycles)islonger.Thisisrelated to

theexistenceoftransientstates,in which thestrain accu-

m ulatesataconstantrateforsom ecycles,beforereaching

its�nallevel.Thisinterm ediate state isclearly observed

in cases�� = 0:31;0:32 and 0:34.The strain rate decays

toa�xed valueforsom etim e,butthen them aterialreacts

and an abruptchangeon thestrain rateleadsto the�nal

relaxation.Thisphenom enon islessclearas�� increases

and the strain isaccum ulated atan alm ostconstantrate

during thepost-com paction.In thissituation,if�� isbig

enough,the system can even break,asitisnoticeable in

the case �� = 0:36 in the �gure.During the experim ent,

a sudden com pression ofthe system occursjustafterthe

postcom paction,and previoustothecom pleteadaptation

ofthe m aterial.

Extending the resultsofFigure 3,a sim ilarstudy on

thedissipated energyin shown in Figure7forhigherload-

ings.According to the shakedown theorem s,none ofthe

m aterialto which these curves correspond would shake

down,forthetotaldissipated energy isnotbounded.The
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Fig.6.D ecrease ofthe strain rate through the cyclic loading

to a constantvalue in the ratcheting regim e.

dissipated energy increasesas�� also increases.Forvery

high loads, in fact, the dissipated energy can be even

higherthan the work exerted on the m aterial(�� = 0:45

ofFigure 7).This im plies an overallm odi�cation ofthe

structure,including ofcoursethedestruction and creation

ofcontacts.Sinceallthecurveshavea plateau fora large

 0.01
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 1  10  100  1000  10000
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Λ

a)
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Fig.7.(a)Evolution ofthescaled dissipated energy � in tim e

for di�erent values of��.The plotted values correspond to

(from bottom to top) �� = 0:01, �� = 0:10, �� = 0:20,

�� = 0:35,and �� = 0:45.(b)Finaldissipated energy ratios.

Sim ulation detailsare the sam e asin Figure 5.

enough num berofcycles,am easureofthe�nalvalue,� F ,

can be worked out.This is shown in part (b) ofFigure

7.Above the shakedown lim it,the increase ofdissipated

energy with �� is potentialin the range ofparam eters

covered by oursim ulations.Forvery low �� the system

approachesthe plastic shakedown regim e,in which �F is

independent of��.Ifthe applied load is such that no

increm entalcollapseisobserved in theresponse,thepost-

com paction regim e is characterized by a growth of the

accum ulated strain with N as P (N ) / arctan(bN + c),

beinga,b,and cadjusting param eters.Figure8showsthe

�tofthesedata to thecorresponding best-�tcurves.This

dependenceisconsequenceofa sim plesecond orderpoly-

nom ialrelationship between thestrain rateand theaccu-

m ulation ofstrain.O nly in case �� = 0:40,som e devia-

tion isobserved atthe beginning ofthe loading,showing

thatthissim pleapproxim ation isnotvalid forhigh loads.

Thebehavioroftheplasticstrain in thepost-com paction

isrelated to a decay oftherelativenum berofsliding con-

tactsin theearly phasesofthe loading.Dueto the cyclic

loading,a periodic sliding ofthe contactsisforced in the

sam ple.The m axim um num berofsliding contactsin one

cycle,N s,decays to a nearly constant value in the �rst
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stagesofthepost-com paction.Figure9 showsthebehav-

ior ofN s scaled with the totalnum ber ofcontacts:ns.

The�nalvalueofns isclearly largerforthehighestload-

ings,and so isitsvariability.For�� = 0:1 thenum berof

sliding contactsrem ainspractically unaltered during the

ratcheting.For � = 0:4,however,this num ber changes

continuously from one cycle to the next.Thism ainly re-

ectsthechangesin thenum berofsliding contactsin the

sam ple,although alsothecreation and destruction ofcon-

tactsbetween particlesisresponsibleforthechangesin ns.
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Fig.9.D ecay ofthem axim um relativenum berofsliding con-

tactsns in thepost-com paction phaseforthedi�erentloadings

ofFigure 5.

Theevolution oftheresilientstrain willalsohelp toget

an insightinto the m echanism sinvolved in the deform a-

tion.Itisknown in soilsm echanicsthattheresilientstrain

changesonly slightly through the sim ulation [10].It can

beinferred from Figure10thattheadaptation tim eofthe

system depends on the im posed loading.For large load-

ings,theresilientstrain isstillchanging from onecycleto

 0.1

 1

 0  50  100  150  200  250

 N

γ
R
 (%)

∆ σ=0.32
∆ σ=0.36
∆ σ=0.4
∆ σ=0.5

Fig.10.Evolution ofthe resilientstrain throughoutthe sim -

ulation forsom e ofthe system sincluded in Figure 6.

thenext,after200 cycles.Forlowerexcitations,however,

the resilientstrain doesnotchange after20 or30 cycles.

In theratcheting regim e,thestress-strain cyclem aintains

itsshapeand theresilientm odulusrem ainsthereforecon-

stant.In the increm entalcollapse,however,the resilient

strain varies,reectingthechangesin thecon�guration of

thesam ple.The changes,being m inorform oderatedevi-

atoric stresses (�� = 0:4),becom e obvious when �� is

increased.

6

Conclusions.

A given m aterialatrestorequilibrium under�xed stress

conditions shows a certain con�guration ofcontacts be-

tween particles and forces.W hen a cyclic loading is im -

posed,thesystem reactsby changing itscon�guration.In

a continuous and gradualincrease ofthe loading am pli-

tude ��,the m aterialwillstartby trying to change the

force skeleton without altering its con�guration ofcon-

tacts [19].Negligible creation or destruction ofcontacts

willoccurand,forlow enough excitations,no sliding con-

tacts can be found in the sim ulation. After one cycle,

however,the particles willrecoverits originalstate only

approxim ately because som e energy willhave been dissi-

pated,i.e.due to viscosity.Atthisrange ofloadings,the

dissipated energy isindependentoftheloading and,basi-

cally,doesnotchangefrom onecycleto another.No pure

elastic responseistherefore found in the system ,and the

possibility ofelastic shakedown is consequently also dis-

carded.Itispossible,however,thatthem aterialreachesa

statein which thereisnofurthersystem aticaccum ulation

ofperm anentstress(plastic shakedown).

For higher loadings,the energy input is �rst quickly

dissipated by a re-arrangem entofthe sliding contactsof

thesystem ,theso-called post-com paction.Thedissipated

energy percyclerelaxesthen to a stationary valuedepen-

dentm ainly on the loading,butalso on characteristicsof

the grainssuch asthe friction orthe sti�nessofthe con-

tacts.In thisstage,thesystem evolvesquasi-periodically.

The sliding contactsshow a periodic behaviorwithin the

cycles,although thereisa linearincreaseofthedeviatoric
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strain and an overallcom pression ofthe system .Thisre-

ects the fact that the system is stillnot dissipating all

theenergy itshould.Itisthereforeexpected thatthem a-

terialevolveson a m uch longerscaleto a �nalshakedown

statein which alltheenergy supplied to thesystem isdis-

sipated.Thisprocessm ay takea longertim ein thesim u-

lation than in therealexperim ent,wherem oredissipative

m echanism sexist.

Ifthe loadsim posed arehigh enough,thereisno pos-

sibility forthe system to re-arrangeto the new situation

and the post-com paction is substituted by an increm en-

talcollapse.The energy that the system is not able to

dissipatein itscon�guration,isused to m odify itsshape.

Thestress-strain relationshavebeen carefully studied

in thispaper,both asthem ean to calculatethedissipated

energy in each cycle,butalso asthe bestway ofcharac-

terizing the state of the system .In this respect,it has

been proven that,fornon-collapsing m aterials,the basic

assum ption expressed in (1),allows to fully characterize

any stressstate ofthe system in term ofthe strain rate,

the resilientm odulusand Poisson’sratio.Although there

exista largenum berofvaluablem odelspredicting thede-

pendence ofthese resilientparam eterson the stress[20],

little is known about how they are a�ected by m aterial

constantssuch asfriction orthe sti�nessofthe contacts.

Thisdependencies,however,arerequired in orderto pre-

dictthe behaviorofthe UG M within a certain structure,

and willbe presented elsewhere.
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